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InSlilule or NuclC(!1" I'cseill"eli. IILlllgar i::ln AC,ldCll\Y or 
icnccs, Involved 27 sites ,·vithin 17 ~ejl"r"le intrlls ivc budies 
TIle dating was carried out 011 wllllie rock, groundlll<lss, <J1ll1 
monolllinerai (amphibole , feldsp<lr) rr'H.'\.iUII S. MlISt orlile K-1\1 
ages ranged belween c. 13.5 <I IIII L· . 1I Mel. indic<llill.L', Ill,lttlie 
mlnl sivc activity look place during tile S<llIll<lti,lIl (L<llL: 
ioccllc). The firsl- and the second-pilase inlrusions llill not 
diller much in their radiometric ages. 
Petrographical , mineralogical and geochemical 
tudics were performcd at thc Depar!lllcnt or Earlh Sciences, 
University of Parma. The Sludied rocks have been classified 
us ing combined chemical (Tot<ll Alkalis ,Ind K10 vs . Silic;1 
diagrams) and miller<llogicll critni" <I S IIlllst or Ihese rocks 
show clear signs or having sutTered variable degrees of 
alteration. They consist of basLlilic andesites and ,1Ildesi tes 
belonging 10 the calc-alkaline seri es. On lhe basis or \(20 vs. 
Si lica diagram, they arc beSlterlllcd high-K basaltic <llldesites 
(HKBA) alld mediulll-K andesites (MKI\) . The MKA rocks 
could have been generClted by rractionalion of/i/. a!l1f!h <lllll br, 
s(;I1·lin!-'. 110111 <l IIl ,lgll\<l cOlllpositionally silllil<lr to the rocks of 
Ihe l si pli<l sc II K.BA illtrllsiolls. Due to thc I<lek or <l relatively 
primitive cOlllposition alllong the Illost primitive HKBA rocks 
investigaled, it is dilTiclilt to ch<lrClcterize the geochelllistry of 
lile 1ll ,II111e SUlII"Cc ortlle l'ielliny lll<lgllHIS. 1\\\ lhe sludied rocks 
siloll' In,ljor <lnd Ir,lCe cicments cilmneteristics wilhin the range 
ul ' subduelilln- 10 collisilll\-reliltcd maglllLls ilild display 
Inulti-eleillent pallerns with positive L1LE (e.g., K, Rb, Ba) 
ano/llalies in res[Ject to thc HFSE (Nb, Ta) characteristics of 
subduction-related magmas. The LlLE enrichment could 
renecl either a conlelll[Joralleous c;ontribution from a subdl1cted 
Sl;lh or it could he ,\ specifiC ['ealure or the Illilntlc wcdge 
;Jcquircd durin~ prcviolls enrichlllent events. Furtherlllore, 
s trung I'n positive anonl<lIy observcd in the HKBA rocks rrom 
the l'ienillY Mts, suggests that a continental crust-derived 
COlllponent had been involved in their petrogenesis. 
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During the Tertiary, rrom tile Eocene to the Plioccne, 
granodiorite masses intruded <]ml extrudell on the surface alollg 
some tectonic zones . Thc evolution or Ihis lJ1aglll<lti slll "'<IS 
reported first by ILiC ( I 962), LInd I(lter presented in detail by 
KARAMATA (1962), KARAMATA and DJOIWJEVI(~ 
(1980). ANTONOVJC and FILIPOVIC (1977) reported the 
major geocilemiC<lll'cillures lli'tllis IIl<lgllLilislll. IIl<iividll;li :IIT: I 
lI'ere shown in delail by 130EV (I nS). 
The Tertiary maglllatism in the Dinarides , the Vard"r 
zone and the Serbo-Macedoni(lll Il1<1S S look pI<l ce <lner closure 
of tile Mesozoic ocean basin. This closurc is a resull or the 
exposure of the Dinaride Illicroslab and the 
CII-palho-Balkanide block with lhe Serbo-Maceclollian nwss 
and collision belwecn thesc eontincntal scgnlcnts 
(D IMITRIJEVIC, 1974; KI\RAMATA, 1975, 1981) The 
slIbduction process during thc Middle ,lIld t )ppcr .ll/l<l~sic \\'<lS 
lallowed by calc-atknline nlClg lll<ltislll during Ihe Middle ,1 11(1 
Upper Cretaceous. J7urther contillelltal collision re sulted ill 
Ihickening orlhe cOlllinelJlal cnlst (lnd illtrll siull il1l0lhe UppCI 
envelope ;"is well <IS isoSl<ltic lIplil'lill g. l)isc[)lllinllcd 
colllpression resulled ill telllJloral IlIcll ing ol'lJilsal P,lIIS 01' Ille 
colltinenl<li crllst wilh variable adlllixtures ofnwterial from the 
uppcr cnvelope. These pulsations and tec tonomagmatic 
(lctivilies look pl(lc e many times during lhe Oligocene, thc 
fVliocene Liml lhe Pliocene. MaglllJtiles are distributed into 
sep,II'(lIC <lre<lS, lllos1 COlll11l0n in the middle [Jarts of the 
<l rch-dll/llC structures alld generilily built voicano-[Jlutonie 
hellS . The sc gr,I11l1diorilc to qU<II"l1I11olOnite lll<lglll<l S buill 
illlrllsive rocks 01' v<lriuus size <lnd very i,lrge to sllwll size 
volcanic (olllple\:es. Rock typcs round on the surface <Ire re sult 
ur uplirtillgS or individllCd tec t(lnic hlocks as well as the 
illlellsity of erosion. Nevertheless, <III cO/ll[Jlexes call be 
considered as volcano [Jlutonic in which erosion cither revealed 
decp intrusive pillts or preserved volcanic complex in some 
pl<lces . Gcnerally, lhese rocks occur in two belts which join at 
their middle pmts (in lh e (lre(l of IVIt. Kop<lollik) <Inc! separate 
to\\',mls nurlll ;lIId /lonll-wcst ,lIltl soutil-south-c<lsi . It should 
be lIlenl iUllcd tl1<1\. Ihe I\\'o be ll S <lrc nol rclated 10 one geologic 
1I11i t: they ,lie incltcd llil both sides oCthe ophiolite belt Hndlh(lt 
th ey clil the geo tcctonic units of Ihe Billk<ln peninsula - lhe 
l)in,lrides , Ihe V<lrci ,n I.one and tile Serbo-IVlaccdoui<ln m<lSS 
willi ;1 s lit~111 s lope. 




Description or incJividu(J1 occurrcnces or the Telli<lry 
age arc uctennined in the ['ollowillg sites : 
- in the vicinity ofMaglaj (ill 130Slli(1) there is anllCClirrence 
of small sllbvolcallic bodies represented by andesites ,1I1e1 
dacites which comprise the western-Illost parts of thi s l11~gneti( 
activity ; 
- 111 the district or Borallje ,lIld Srcllrellic<I there is ,III 
occurrellce or intrusive rocks with gr,lIlOdiorite k;llllie which 
comprise the so called Boranje granodiorite massive with ;In 
occurrence of volcanic rocks round it reprcsented by ilndesites. 
dacites and quart 7: l<itites in the northern ;lIld south-e;lslerll p;nt s 
as well as dacites, alldesites and qu,lrtzl,ltites in the vicinity or 
Srebrenica: 
- in the district ofGolija there is ,111 occulTence or intrusive 
rocks with gra nodioritic and qumt7:1nonl:onitic ilS I\'ell <I S ,111 
occurrence ofvolc;lIl ic and subvulcilll ic dilc it ic ,lllti ((1I<lrl / .1<11 il ic 
bodies; 
- in the vicinity of 13clgrade, 011 Mt. Aval;l, there is ,)I) 
occurrence orveill rocks represenlcd by gr<1nudioritic pOI'phyry 
and qUilrtzlllullzollile porphyry: 
- in the district of Kosmaj the l11<1gnl<1tic ;]ctivity is 
represented by intrusive bodies of qU<Jrt7:l11onwnitic n,l ture ilS 
well as small occurrences of ci<lcitic and rhyolitic sulwolrilnic­
volcanic rocks: 
- in the area of Rudnik and Sumadij,1 the Terti,lry 1ll,lgll1<11 ie 
<1ctivity is represented by subvolc;lnic ;lIlei volC:lIlic OccUITcnces 
of dacites, andesi tes and quar17:latites Zliltl in some pl<1ces Ihere 
<1re occurrences of vein rocks round as granodiorite porphyry: 
- in the Kollenik dislrici tlli s IlI ;lgn1<1 tic :1clivily is 
represented by as volcanic rocks or andesitic, dacitic allli 
quartzlatitie cOl11position as well <1S large <1mounts or 
volcanoclastic rocks; 
_ there is an occurrence of intrusive rocks or granodioritic 
feature in the area of ZeJjin. In the Pollll11ir site, west of" l.eljin 
there is an oeClllTcnce of a granodiorite body which, bascd on 
,lVail<1bJc knowledge, is a youllgest intrll sive mck ill this fO lIC or 
the Tcrt i,lry 111<1gn1<ltic ,IC t ivity ; 
- there arc occurrences of" intrusive rocks or gr;lI1odioritie 
feature in the vicinity ofgr<lI1odioritic features in the vicinity or 
Drenska Klisura close to Josanicka Banj,,: 
- the areas or Mt. Kop<1onik ,lIld the Ih<1rska J)olina is <1 
large volcano-intnlsive complex in which intrusive l~lcies arc 
represented by granodiorites, whereas volc'lI1 ic ,1I1d 
subvolcanic faci es by andesites and dacites, quart zlatites <1nd 
latites, In some places there are occurrences or vein I-"cies 
round as gralwdiorite porphyry; 
- magl11atic ,lctivity in the lZogozna <lre,l is represented by 
volcanic facies built of l<1tites , dacites. quartzl<1lites and 
ignimbrites . The northern part of the volcallie compicx 11',15 cut 
across by vein rocks represented by granodiorite I)or]\hyry: 
- the Lece and Radan districts is a large stratovolcano buill 
l11ainly of andesites and volcanoclasts with occilsiollill 
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(lCCUITCnces or dacites in sO l11e pl~ces : 
_ in the Surdulic~-l3es na Kobila area there is an occurrence 
or gr<lnociioritc rocks which comprise a large massive in the l' 
northern rim o{'which dacitic volcanic rocks can be found; J 
there IS a 100 kill long occurre\1ce of 
slIhvolcilnic-\'ok<lnic rocks present <IS dacites, quartzl<ltites and 
rhyoliles ill Ihe S:1sa ;lnd Osogovo ,1re<lS: 
- the i(ratoyo-I.letovo ;lre;1 is ,1 large volcanic area built of 
thick P,lCkagcS or volcanic lav,ls, ignimbrites and pyroclasts of 
intcnl1ecii,lry rc,llures (Iatitie-dacitie-andesitic). In individual 
p<lrt s or Ihe l'ul11plex there arc occurrences o{' intrusive rocks j 
prescnt ,IS qU;lrt7J110nzonites and l11ollzonites (the Pantelcj site 
rin the southcrn j):lrts or the area); 
- the Terti:lry magmatic activity in the Bucin- Borov Dol H
:lIT,1 is reprcsented hy subvolcanic- volcilnic facies present (IS 
tr<1chY<1nlic si tcs, 1;'ltites, tr<l chy-rhyolites and quartzites in some 
LJplaces. There ,1 re occurrellces o{' vein rocks present as 
gr,lnudiorile porphyry in i11lliviclu:l1 parts: 
- ill tile arc ufStnllllica, Dojr,1I1 <lnd rurther on in Greece to 
Ch;dkidiki thcre ;lrc III IIII erolls occurrences or volcilnic II 
sUiJVOIc,lllic rocks present as d:lcites , l(1tites and tmehyrhyolites tl' 
;)s well as occurrences or intrusive rocks in some sites (the b· 
Pontokerilsi,l site). There is an occurrence of large masses of 
intrusive rocks present as granodiorites granodiorites and nl 
ljll<lIt/JllllnZllllitcs ill the Chillkidiki (Sitonia) district: 11 ' 
-tile i(OI:Ui',lI"C:1 is a large volcanic complex bas ieilliy buill 111 
o[ I;llites, qUililzliltites, tr,lChytes <lnd tr,lehyryolites as weli as 
large volcanoclastie l11;lSses. m 
It should be lI1entioned th<1t in individual sites there 
,lie occurrellces of basic rocks of the Tertiary age. There are ell 
llCCUITences or icueite-trachyte rocks in the Gnjilalle area, 
:l lollg tile lI'estem rim or the Kratovo-Zletovo area, west or 
HU l' illl , in the Demir Kapija district and some other places. 
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lIlodeling of tectonic, magmatic and metamorphic processes in 
Application of satellite geodesy in the deternlination of recent tectonic 
movelnents in the Dinarides 
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On the basis of highly nccurnte GI'S-Illcasurem cnt s in 
the geodynamic network CRODYN, by applying deformatioll 
theOlY, the geodetic model of recent tectonic movements has 
been established. This model wns then compnred with 
geological model of tectonic movemenls in which tilL' 
movemcnt of the Aciri;)tic micr(lplate in Ihe dircctioll 
north-northwest and the resistance of"the Dinaric Alps to Ihese 
movements play an important role. 
The input data for the establishment or the geodetic 
IllOdcl werc thc dirk'renel's or ellips()id;iI c(l()rdill ;lks 
adjustment or 19 lIIutlial point s obse rv l'd in 111' 0 (,I'S 
campaigns; CRODYN 94 and CRODYN % . The model 
encompasses GPS points in Croatia and Slovenia placed in the 
,Ire<l hetween 42.4 and 46.4 degrees of the northern latitude and 
13 .6 to 17.6 of thc eastern longitude. 
The results or analytical surface deformation analysis indicate 
Ihe I.()IICS or variou s dclorlllations in the test area. The zones of 
cXlension ,lIld or compression havc becil discoverd . The 
geological findings abaut the tectonic lIIovements of the 
Adriatic microplatc confirm cOlllpletely the existence of these 
ZOIlCS ill Ihis area. COlllprcss ion zones can be recognised by 
r~'l'crse IIlllVCIIlCllt s ,111<1 explicit tcctonic ;Ictivity, i.c. thc 
L' pirclli res orlhe strongest earthquakes are l(lcaled in this areas. 
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contain detritus derived frol11 continental and ophiolitic rocks 
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Alhiall -Ccllom:lni;1I1 sediments or Ihc inncr margill;iI 
jlortion of caJ'bonnte Dinnric\es in Jlonh\\'L' stcl'I1 Cm;lti ,1 ,Ire 
representeci by turbidilcs ;\IId pclagill' s (nA III 1: , t')l'-I) . Thesc 
s ~dilllcnts are the oldest cl~ s tic s assoei ,ll cd \\'ilh C<l rbonatcs or 
lit e NI: plJlrOnn m;)rgin . We Ital'c sludied IIL';II')'-miIICl<l1 
;\<;s(\ci,1Iions ,lIld IIOII-( ,lrhlHI ,1I~' p;II 'lick' l'IlIIlI)(lsiliulI IWIII 
1\lhi,ln-CCIHlIl1<llIiall ,Irenilcs ilillnic'r 1ll1lhLlili d"I;llllllck"<l111 
,OIlrCC rocks . 
The he,lvy mincr;iI associations ,Ire highly dOlllinated 
hy 11tL' lillrast<1hlc l11illeral group, i.e. zircon, tourmaline and 
IlIlile . I IOll'el'l' I', tilere is an important proportion of 
chlOlll sp inel millL'ral gn1ins l11 <1k ing 6 to 24%. Non-carbonate 
p;lIliclcs sludied ill Ihill-sl'ctiolls incilided dOlllin,lIIt lithoclasts 
ur Ill\\'-.c'J'a<iL' 111L'l;lIl1llrpllics , ;llId sllbordil}illC lililOCl<lSlS or 
sc'diIlI C' llls , voic-;ll1ic:s, 11I"l'ic/ullr<lIIl<lf"ic meks. 
Tllc C0 111bin<ltioll of" heavy milleral association , 
Vijcsli llr\'alsknga gcolos l;. og dl'usl"a. 7/J, I'Iljall 211Un. 
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